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Iron ooid beds are unusual deposits that have been linked to greenhouse
conditions and the transgressive flooding of shallow shelves, and which were
globally prevalent during certain periods. Within the marine, Aptian-Albian,
Carolinefjellet Formation of Spitsbergen, chamosite ooids have been found
within distinctive sandstone beds at six localities, and at a consistent stratigraphic position within the basal Dalkjegla Member. Distinctive characteristics
include the iron ooids themselves, a coarser grain size, intercalation with silty
siderites, grading, cross-beds indicating offshore or longshore transport, and a
lack of burrowing. The enclosing sands display planar and hummocky crossstratification and abundant oscillation ripple marks, and are interpreted as
lagoon-attached bar complexes. The stratigraphic position and traits of the iron
ooid sands are consistent with seaward storm transport and preservation
within interbar swales. Ooids vary in shape considerably, and display evidence
for multiple growth events. Nuclei of quartz, opaques, carbonate clasts and
laminated crusts are typically encircled by finer grained tangential chamosite
and opaque laminae, sometimes with outer overgrowths of calcite and/or
radial chamosite. The Dalkjegla Member is the marine portion of a large-scale
transgressive tract, attached to underlying fluvio-estuarine Helvetiafjellet Formation strata. A lagoonal environment associated with the basal shales of the
Dalkjegla Member represents a logical setting, where riverine iron concentration and iron silicate growth could occur. The Spitsbergen iron ooid beds
extend the known occurrence of Cretaceous examples, representing a less
common High-Latitude example, and one not directly associated with a transgressive flooding surface.

Abundant literature discusses the palaeoenvironmental
significance of and formation mechanisms for iron ooids
(e.g., Young & Taylor 1989; Taylor et al. 2002) . Iron ooids
are of particular interest because of their relative
stratigraphic rarity, their historical distribution and
their disputed conditions of formation. They have been
linked to greenhouse periods and global oceanic anoxia
(e .g., Young & Taylor 1989; Garzanti 1993), to sequence
boundaries (Taylor et al. 2002) and to episodes of
increased mafic volcanism (Sturesson 2003). Questions
arise about how to interpret their diverse mineralogy and
textures, with attention focused on which iron ooid
mineral phases and textures are primary, which are related
to shallow burial (and prone to reworking) and which are
the result of later replacement (e.g. Taylor et al. 2002;
Collin et al. 2005) . Growth mechanisms are debated
28

(Fliigel 2004), as are the mechanisms of iron concentration (e.g., Heikoop et al. 1996), and the role that microbial
processes may play (Konhauser et al. 2002).
Herein, we describe the stratigraphic position, and
sedimentologic and petrologic characteristics, of a previously undescribed iron ooid sandstone horizon found
in the basal Dalkjegla Member of the Cretaceous age
Carolinefjellet Formation at five locations in central
Spitsbergen: east Skolten, west Skolten, Foxdalen,
Midterhuken and Festningen (Fig. 1). The iron ooid
horizon was also found at Halwylfjellet, west of Skolten,
but this site is presently undescribed because there was
insufficient time to make detailed field observations. We
then develop a model for the environments of ooid
growth and preservation for the Carolinefjellet Formation
beds based on the observed traits and on the literature
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Fig. 1 Location of study areas. Abbreviations:

F, Festningen; FD, Foxdalen; H, Halwylfjellet;
M, Midterhuken; SE, east Skolten; SW, west
Skolten. The grey shading indicates the outcrop
area of the Helvetiafjellet and Carolinefjellet
formations, which flank the interior Tertiary
foreland basin. Lower right inset map shows the
position of Spitsbergen in the North Atlantic.
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that constrains iron ooid formation conditions. Finally,
we briefly consider the Dalkjegla Member occurrence in
the context of global patterns of iron ooid occurrence and
current thoughts on iron ooid genesis.

Stratigraphic and palaeogeographic context of
the iron ooid horizons
The Carolinefjellet Formation is an Aptian-Albian
marine succession the basal unit of which, the Dalkjegla
Member, transgressively overlies the fluvio-estuarine
sand-dominated Helvetiafjellet Formation. The Barremian Helvetiafjellet Formation is interpreted as a firstorder, transgressive fluvial and coastal sand system,
which overlies an erosional base and sequence boundary
in western and central Spitsbergen (Gjelberg & Steel
1995). Underlying are organic rich marine shales of the
Hauterivian age Rurikfjellet Formation. This sequence

Po/or Research 27 2008 28-43 © 2008 The Authors

boundary between the Rurikfjellet and Helvetiafjellet formations has been associated with the onset of regional
magmatism, as part of the High Arctic Large Igneous
Province (HALIP; Tarduno 1998; Maher 2001).
The iron ooid sandstone horizon occurs consistently
22-30 m above the base of the Carolinefjellet Formation, in the lowermost part known as the Dalkjegla
Member (Figs. 2-6). This member is characterized by
"fine- to medium-grained, flaggy, thin-bedded greenish
grey sandstones with intercalated grey siltstones and
shales" (Dallmann 1999: 205) . An abundance of oscillation ripple marks, planar lamination in the sandstones,
hummocky cross-stratification and conglomeratic storm
beds indicates significant storm/wave reworking for
much of the Dalkjegla Member (N0ttvedt & Kriesa
1987; Maher et al. 2004; Maher & Shuster 2007), features consistent with a lower shoreface setting (e.g.,
Mccubbin 1982) .
29
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Fig. 2 Lithologic logs showing the position of iron ooid beds, along with field photographs from the Festningen site. Photographs are oriented so that the
subvertical strata are younger towards the page top (looking south) . Letters on the photographs and stratigraphic column represent corresponding
positions. The upper left photograph shows the recessive iron ooid horizons flanked by the more typical laminar sands of the Carolinefjellet Formation.
The upper right photograph shows details of the iron ooid horizons. The lighter and more fractured layers are micrites that drape current-ripple forms.
Sediment transport was to the south-west, up-dip in its present upright position.

In thinner-bedded and finer grained portions of the
Dalkjegla Member a tidal-flat signature exists in some
areas (Birkenmajer 1966), as evidenced by £laser bedding
and a bimodal palaeocurrent pattern. Palaeocurrent pat-
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terns and fades distribution are consistent with an
interpretation of migrating sand bodies in a wavedominated, low-relief, barrier-sand environment with
strong north-east to south-west shoreline-parallel trans-
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Fig. 3 Lithologic log and photograph showing the position of the Foxdalen iron ooid beds. The outcrop is on the east side of Foxdalen near the valley

mouth. The arrow designates the position of the iron ooid layer. Symbols are as indicated in the legend of Fig. 2. Note that the person has been included
for scale in the photograph.

port (Maher et al. 2004). Palaeosol and root horizons
associated with truncation surfaces at the top of barriersand packages suggest that some of the bars were
emergent at times. The Dalkjegla Member represents the
shallow marine portion of the first-order transgressive
sequence that started with the Helvetiafjellet Formation
(Gjelberg & Steel 1995) . Coarsening-upward packages on

Po/or Research 27 2008 28-43 © 2008 The Authors

the order of 3-10-m thick within the Dalkjegla Member
(e.g., Figs. 2, 3, 6) are often capped by sands with oscillation ripple marks and Diplocraterion traces, and are
interpreted to represent higher-order regressive, shoaling
packages. Other intermediate-order sequences are likely
to be recognized, but are beyond the scope of this
paper.
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Fig. 4 Lithologic log showing the position or iron ooid beds along with field photographs from the Midterhuken site. Symbols are as indicated in the

legend of Fig. 2. The bottom photograph is a view of the section site on Svedenborgstupet looking south. The middle photograph shows the cliff side of
the Dalkjegla sandstones, with 'W' marking the approximate position of the iron ooid horizon. The upper photograph shows the coarser speckled iron ooid
sands, with an inset close·up photograph showing a siderite-filled trough above the heavy dashed white line, and the internal laminae in the coarse iron
ooid sands below, highlighted by the thinner white dashed lines. The walking stick with 10-cm markings has been included for scale. Note the ripple forms
Indicating transport to the south.

Palaeogeographic recons tructions (e.g., Torsvik et al.
2002) show Svalbard at relatively high northern latitudes in Aptian Limes (ca. 60-70°N). Glendonites found
in the very upper part of the Dalkjegla Member, and
throughout most of the overlying lnnkjegla Member
(Dallmann 1999; Maher et al. 2004) ind icate cold
bottom-war.er conditions, consistent with a polar setting
(De Lurio & Frakes 1999). Dypvik et al. (2002) indicate
transgression continued in a punctuated manner into
the Aptian. Shoreline retreat was generally to the north.
The significant volcao.ic detritus that appears in the top
section of the underlying HelvetiafjelleL Formation, and
continues throughout the Carol inefjellet Formation, is
associated with the HALIP and wi th the surface volcanism that occurred to the north-east (Maher 200 l;
Maher et al. 2004).
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Sedimentology of the iron ooid beds
ln addition to conta ining the iron ooids, the iron ooid
sandstone horizons are distinctive within the Dalkjegla
Member in the following ways.
First, the sands are distinctly coarser grained (see lithologic logs in Figs. 2- 6). The contrast belween the white
quartz grains and dark ooid grains produces a distinctive
speckled appearance (photographs in Figs. 4-6). Dalkjegla
Member sandstones are otherwise typically fine-grained
(Wentworth l 922) sublitbarenites and lithic aienites,
o[ten laminated and well sorted. Their relatively constant
textural and compositiona l homogeneity throughout
the Caroline~jellet Formation is attributed to thorough
marine mixing in a storm-dominated platform environment (Maher et al. 2004). 1n contrast, the iron ooid
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Fig. 5 Lithologic log of iron ooid beds along with field photographs from the site on the east side of Skolten. Symbols are as indicated in the legend of
Fig. 2. Field photographs show successively closer images of the ooid horizon from left to right, and then down below. The middle photograph displays
a hammer for scale. Note cross-bed and ripple forms in the coarser speckled sand horizons containing the dark ooid grains (0), mantled by finer grained
siderite beds (5), in the upper right photograph and below. A high percentage of the dark grains are iron ooids.

h ori zons consistently have coarse - to very coarse-grained
(Wemwon h scale) sand. with occasional granules, and
even loca lly, thin conglomera tic horizons. Indiv idual beds

Coarser grained, graded storm beds also occu r at the very
top o[ the Dalkjegla M ember, and can contain rare iron
ooid grains, but these beds are usually only tens of centi -

are usually only 10-40-cm thick, butthe iro n ooid-bea ring
unit in aggregate can be up to 2-m thick. A t two location s,
w est Sk olten and Festningen, petrified w ood fragme nts
( 10-20-cm long) occur w ithin the ooid-bearin g sands.

m etres thick, and have t heir own distinctive composition al
character (M aher & Sh uster 2007).
Second, at all five loca lities the upper portions of the
sta cked iron ooid h orizons display h igh-angled cross-beds
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Fig. 6 Stratigraphic section of iron ooid horizon along with field photographs from the site on the west side of Skolten. Symbols are as indicated in the
legend of Fig. 2. Field photographs show successively closer views of the iron ooid horizon from top to bottom . Note cross-bed forms with normal grading
in speckled ooid horizons, and mantling by darker silty siderite layers, in the lower photograph .

and current-ripple forms (Figs . 2, 4, 5), which are otherwise relatively uncommon in the Dalkjegla Member sands.
Associated sediment transport is consistently to the west
and south, in the offshore and shore-parallel direction.
Third, there is a strong association of the ooid-bearing
sands with silty siderite micrites (Figs. 2, 5, 6) . The silty
siderite micrites are typically orange-brown, as a result of
weathering, massive in appearance and composed of
10-30% silt or fine-grained quartz. Such siderite material
can overly, or be intimately intercalated with, the iron
ooid sands. In places it mantles current-ripple forms in
the ooid sands, or is concentrated as lenses in ripple
troughs. Both the sands and the siderite-silt material
show a lack of burrowing. Burrowing, however, is
common throughout much of the finer grained units in
the rest of the Carolinefjellet Formation (Maher et al.
2004) . In thin section, the associated intercalated silty
siderites at west Skolten are very rich in sand-sized lithics
composed of fine-grained siderite with or without subsidiary iron sulfide. Many such clasts display peloidal,
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rnicrolaminated, framboidal and other textures. Plant
fragments are also common. Although appearing rnicritic
in the field, these textures indicate that they were deposited as fine- to medium-grained sands and silts, and not as
mud. Other siderite horizons have silt-sized quartz grains
embedded in a microsparitic siderite matrix, and were
likely to have been deposited as silts and muds.
Strata immediately above the iron ooid horizons are
fine-grained sands, typical of the Carolinefjellet Formation, with planar lamination and oscillation ripple marks,
and burrows. At Midterhuken similar sands occur
immediately below the ooid horizons, whereas at the
Festningen, Foxdalen and west Skolten sites similar sands
below the ooid horizons have intercalations of muds and
silts with abundant burrows (Figs. 2-6). There is not a
marked difference in lithology or textures of sandstones
above and below the iron ooid beds-they are embedded
within similar sandstones of the lower part of the Dalkjegla
Member (Maher et al . 2004), suggesting overall constancy
of conditions during Dalkjegla time.
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Textures, mineralogy and forms of ooids

truncations, undulations and micro-mound structures,
along with high-angle tubular disruptions (Fig. 7f) . Chamosite nucleus textures vary from peloidal (with
framboidal pyrite) with no discernable structure, to
coarser, randomly oriented fans of the chamosite, to
laminated. In Fig. 7h a laminated chamositic intraclast is
overprinted by partial alteration to coarser grained iron
sulfide that is constrained to the nucleus, suggesting this
alteration precedes the growth of grain-rimming chamosite laminae.
Ooids from all the sites typically display finer grained
chamosite with a tangential orientation forming laminae
on the inner part of the ooid, which can be classified as
concentric ooids (Fliigel 2004). Radial ooids are less
common, but do occur (Fig. 7d). The presence of radial
versus tangential chlorite in iron ooids has been
attributed to growth/precipitation versus mechanical
reworking (Young & Taylor 1989). From several to
several tens of laminae are typical. Laminae are typically
less than 0.01 mm thick and are of relatively constant
thickness in a radial transect (Fig. 7a, g). In many ooids
the thickness of individual laminae remains constant
(Fig. 7a), whereas in others, they thin and disappear, and
can form micro-mound forms (Fig. 7b,c) . There are also
multiple occurrences of low-angle truncations between
laminae within ooids (Fig. 7b). The laminae are defined
by concentrations of small opaques and/or inclusions,
and by variation in the coloration of the chamosite, with
deeper brown hues associated with concentrations of
opaques (Fig. 7c). Occasional cubic forms and reflected
light indicate these opaques are iron sulfides. The proportion of small opaques can either decrease or increase from
the interior outwards. Using the terminology of Fliigel
(2004) for describing the proportion of nucleus to cortex
material, both superficial and normal ooids occur. The
former commonly have siliciclastic nuclei, and the latter
more typically have opague, siderite or chamosite nuclei.
Most of the ooids are single ooids, but occasional compound grains exist (Fig. 7d) .
Midterhuken and west Skolten samples also display
alternating layers of chamosite and calcite in their

Thin-section analysis of a total of 12 ooid samples from
the five study locations was performed. The ooid material
is light-brown coloured in transmitted plain light, dark
green in reflected light, has parallel extinction and low
order birefringence with some anomalous colours, and
exhibits hematite alteration in association with weathering surfaces. An X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis (on a
Miniflex instrument; Rigaku Americas, The Woodlands,
TX, USA) of a hand-picked separate of ooidal material
from the Festingen sample identified chamosite using
standard computer match software based on peak location, intensity and the ICDD library. This identification is
consistent with the optical characteristics of the minerals.
The chlorite mineral family is very complex (Young &
Taylor 1989) and other phases may well be present. For
the sake of simplicity, all minerals with the same general
optical properties shall be referred to as chamosite herein,
with the recognition that the mineralogy is likely to be
much more complex and beyond the scope of this paper.
In addition to chamosite, pyrite and siderite are common
iron-rich phases that occur in the samples. The percentage of ooid clasts varies in individual sandstone layers
from several to tens of percent, and most of these would
be classified as lean iron ooid horizons (<30%; Bhattacharyya 1989) .
A wide variety of nucleus materials, ooidal forms,
mineralogy and degrees of deformation exist (Fig. 7).
At Midterhuken and Festningen, the nuclei of the ooids
are most commonly quartz grains. However, pyrite,
carbonate lithics, chamosite aggregates and plagioclase
also form ooid nuclei. At both Skolten sites, most of the
nuclei are sulfides, chamosite material or carbonates.
Many of these nuclei are finely laminated and have
angular clast geometries, suggesting that they are
broken-up hardgrounds or cementation surfaces (Fig. 7c,
d, f-h) . Some chamosite aggregate nuclei show complex
and various internal lamination patterns (e.g., colloform) that are truncated by the nucleus grain boundary.
One such clast has internal laminations with low-angle

Fig. 7 Photomicrographs of iron ooids. Scale bars in the upper right corner are 0.1 mm. (a) Iron ooid from Midterhuken; p, pyrite nucleus. (b) Iron ooid
from Midterhuken; cc, calcite cement; on, opaque nucleus; s, siderite. Arrow shows mounded ooid laminae. Note internal laminae discordance in ooid.
(c) Iron ooid from the east Skolten site with fossiliferous hardground nucleus (the white arrow points to the fossil fragment) and discontinuous alternating
laminae of iron silicate and opaque material, and laminae truncation indicating post-depositional abrasion . (d) Iron ooid from east Skolten: clast with
aggregate, intergrown ooids. Note opaque nuclei and non-circular sections in right portion of clast. V, predepositional calcite micro-vein. (e) Iron ooid from
Midterhuken; o, ooid, ch, chert and q, quartz grains, with thin layer of chamosite cement with hemispherical growths (arrow) and a later calcite cement.
(f) Iron ooid from Festningen. Laminated crust with possible burrow trace marked by arrows. Note that the clast is coated with a thin rind of ooid laminae.
(g) Iron ooid from east Skolten with irregular nucleus of more massive chamosite material. The arrow points to where a small quartz grain has deformed
the ooid margin . Note the discordance of internal laminae, and locations of laminae disruption. (h) Iron ooid from west Skolten. Large laminated chamosite
grain with coarser growth of opaques constrained to grain interior. Upper right, more-massive grain of massive chamosite. The thin laminae of chamosite,
shown by the white arrow, is partly detached, with calcite in the nucleus (black arrow) and as an outer layer.
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outermost layers (Fig. 7h). The congruent character of
this calcite with respect to the ooid laminae and sharp,
well-defined boundaries, distinguish it from a coarser
phase of calcite that overprints and destroys the internal
ooid grain structure. The congruent calcite is interpreted
as primary. Iron sulfide replacement of ooid material
also occurs in Foxdalen and Festningen samples, but is
distinctive in its more massive, coarser grained and
discordant, overprinting character.
Ooids have a great variety of shapes: both primary and
those shaped by compaction-related deformation. Many
undeformed ooids in the Dalkjegla Member have a
spherical or flaxseed shape in thin section (Fig. 7a, e) , but
many irregular forms also exist. Figure 7g shows laminae
subcordant to an irregular intraclast nucleus. In this case,
the curvature of the laminae irregularities mainly
decreases outwards, a geometry that is inconsistent
with compaction-related deformation. Some compactionrelated deformation can be seen on the right side of the
grain. Figure 7 d also shows a clast of intergrown ooids,
some with circular and some with distinctly non-circular
cross-sections. Some of these shapes resemble oncoids,
but the clasts are composed of chamosite and not carbonate material.
Many of the ooids found from all three localities have
been deformed in some way, and can be considered
as spastoliths (Young & Taylor 1989) . Ooids from the
Skolten site with the pyrite-chamosite nuclei are the most
deformed. The long to short axis ratio is as great as 7 : 1,
and the flattening plane can be bent around adjacent
more-rigid grains. In these grains, laminae thickness is
not constant, but changes in a manner consistent with
post-depositional deformation. Small microfaults of the
laminae can also be seen. Adjacent quartz grains often
serve as rigid indentors, squeezing the chamosite between
them. Where present, poikilitic calcite cement (discussed
below) preceded or overlapped in time with this deformation, protecting other grains from later compactionrelated deformation.
Grain types accompanying the ooids in decreasing
order of abundance include well-rounded unstrained
quartz, chert lithics, fine-grained siderite and opaque
lithics, metamorphic lithics, volcanic lithics, and plagioclase feldspar. The sandstones range mainly from sublithic
arenites to lithic arenites. Disregarding the iron ooids, this
assemblage is broadly typical of the Carolinefjellet Formation sandstones (Maher et al. 2004), but with a greater
proportion of fine-grained siderite-opaque lithics.

over short stratigraphic distances (Maher et al. 2004).
Present porosities are typically of several percent or less. A
poikilotopic coarse calcite cement is common over stratigraphic intervals of several metres within the typical finegrained Carolinefjellet Formation sands, and where
present, original grain shape is also well preserved. Ooids
enclosed in this cement can still be notably deformed.
Where this carbonate cement is absent, grain moulding
and pressure solution of quartz grains is notable, the
cement percentage is reduced by 15-20%, and quartz
overgrowths and clay fills dominate (Maher et al. 2004) .
At Midterhuken, Festningen and Skolten the iron ooids
have coarser grained, radially oriented, isopachous chamosite as an early drusy cement, which coats the outer
part of many of the ooids as well as non-ooidal grains. In
Midterhuken samples, small mounds occur in this early
rimming cement (Fig. 7e). The isopachous chamosite
is followed by either the poikilitopic calcite cement
(Fig. 7e), or by other phases of more massive or bladed
chamosite fill and associated pyrite.
Later calcite replacement of some chamosite ooids is
evident as an equigranular spar that overprints ooid and
early cement textures, leaving remnants of the original
'rind' of the chamosite ooid. Small calcite veins, which
are likely to have been a very late development, cross-cut
ooids as well as the calcite spar. Some samples also
contain traces of a reddish mineral (in plain light), which
is interpreted to be hematite. This is inferred to be a late
oxidation, and is associated with weathered surfaces.
Foxdalen samples show localized, but severe, replacement by pyrite. Similar pyritization is also associated with
a storm bed at the top of the Dalkjegla Member (Maher &
Shuster 2007) , and with the Jurassic Brentskardhaugen
storm bed (Maher 1989). In this sample associated ooids
are only partially preserved, and are now composed of
siderite and not iron silicate, and carbonate clasts occur in
greater abundance. Micro seams of pyrite locally truncate quartz and other grains, suggesting significant local
dissolution.
More typically, fine-grained and delicate ooid and
laminae structures, defined by chamosite, pyrite, siderite
and calcite, are well preserved on a thin section scale.
Cementation and authigenesis also vary on a scale of
metres or less (Maher et al. 2004) . A common and pervasive diagenetic overprint is not evident in these strata.
Instead, the diagenetic effects can be characterized by
their complexity and variation on a thin section to
outcrop scale.

Cementation and diagenesis

Discussion

Carolinefjellet Formation strata have suffered significant
diagenesis and cementation, which varies significantly

Figure 8 is a depiction of our model for the genesis of the
iron ooid horizons that builds on existing depositional
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Fig. 8 Model for Iron ooid formation, transport and preservation.

models for the Helvetialjellet and CarolinefjeUet formations, and on the observations noted above. As described
by Gjelberg & Steel ( 1995), Dypvik et al. (2002) and
Maher et al. (2004), the depositional settings for the Helvetiafjellet Formation and the Dalkjegla Member of the
Carolinefjellet Formation were that of a first-order transgresssive sand system, with coarser grained fluvial and
estuarine sands separated from barrier-bar sand bodies by
a lagoonal environment. Further soull1 and offshore were
open marine, shallow-shelf conditions. In this model we
propose that a riverine supply of iron clays a nd /or colloids, restricted conditions, and mixing of fresh and
salt water within the lagoon. along with tidal and/or
shallow-wave agitation, provided a setting [or iron ooid
formation . Larger storms mixed coarser estuarine sands
willl lagoonal sediments, and transported them into
swale positions between ba rrier-bar complexes. Quick
storm-related burial allowed for the preservation of the
iron ooids. Subsequent transgression-related migration
sandwiched the iron ooid horizons between the fine grained bar sands of the Dalkjegla Member. The following
discusses evidence and a more detailed rationale for the
model. The depositional setting is considered first, fo llowed by the setting of rhe ooid formation. Finally, the
global context for the Cretaceous iron ooids of Spitsbergen is briefly explored.
Iron ooid transport and deposition
Their differem characters suggest different sediment
sources for the iron ooid beds and for the enclosing
Dalkjegla fine-grained sands. Additionally, as described
below, iron ooid formation is incompatible with the oxygena Led water conditions (Taylor et al. 2002} that can be
inferred from the oscillation ripple marks a nd burrowing
seen in the enclosing Dalkjegla Member sands. So, di(ferem environments, one for ooid forma tion and one for
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ooid preservation, with transport from the former to
the latter, must be considered. Lean ooid deposits, such
as those discussed here, are typically associated with
transportation from the initial site of formation (Bhattacharyya 1989). The intimate intercalation o[, and
grading between. the ooid sands and silty side1ite mud
(Figs. 5, 6), and the unburrowed character of the sedi ment, indicate that both lithologies were deposited as
part of the same event. The enclosing Dalkjegla
Member laminated sands are associated with wave and
storm reworking o[ barrier-bar sands, on a wave/tideinfluenced shallow shelf (N0tt vedt & Kriesa 1987;
Dallmann 1999; Dypvik et al. 2002; Maher et al. 2004),
and in this context it is reasonable to consider the role
that storms may have played in the transport and preservation of the ooid material.
Larger storms cou ld produce the necessary seaward
transport in two ways. Large flood-associated. sediment·
laden, freshwater excursions could transport fluvioestuarine and lagoonal sediment into depressions in the
barrier-bar complex. Alternatively, for low-relief barrierbars that could be flooded during a larger storm surge,
bottom-hugging traction currents driven by seaward directed, surge-related, reLUrn now (Walker l 984) could
be invoked. The latter produces distinctive, coarsegralned and normally-graded storm beds (e.g., Maher
1989). An upper, fine -grained laminated storm bed
portion is associated with waning storm conditions and
currems, wave reworking. and settling of suspended
materia l.
The seaward to longshore transport directions, disti11ctly coarser grain size (Figs. 2- 6), and larger wood
fragments associated with the iron ooids are all consistent
w illl seaward storm transport. Additionally, more vigorous storm transport could tap into more distal sediment
sources not typically represented in the Dalkjegla
Member sandstones. Tidal channel transport could also
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bypass interior bars, but would not explain the other
distinctive traits associated with the iron ooid horizon,
such as the close association with fine-grained micrites.
The iron ooid beds with cross-stratification are consistent
with flood-related freshwater excursion transport as the
dominant mechanism. The normally graded pyritized
iron ooid beds, such as those seen at Foxdalen, could
reflect a local storm surge-related transport mechanism
that flooded low-relief barrier bars. Quickly buried
organics in a storm bed leads to anoxic conditions,
which promotes bacterial sulfate reduction and sulfide
authigenesis.
With a seaward transport direction, temporal equivalents of the underlying fluvio-estuarine Helvetiafjellet
Formation, which contains abundant well-rounded
coarse-grained sand, would provide a source to the
north and north-west (Fig. 8). The intervening lagoonal
environment would provide the appropriate chemical
environment for ooid growth (see discussion below).
As the iron ooids are stratigraphically sandwiched in
between offshore bar sands (Figs 2-6), a simple application of Walther's law would suggest that bar sands existed
on either side of their final resting place (Fig. 8). During
larger storm events the inter-bar swales would be sites of
slightly deeper water and enhanced storm-bed deposition. Burial in such a position would help protect the
sediment from subsequent reworking, allowing preservations of the ooids transported during the storm event. The
greater proportion of finer grained thinner bedded strata
seen below the ooid unit at Festningen, Foxdalen and
west Skolten are consistent with an interbar setting. Subsequent longshore drift and sand-bar migration (Maher
et al. 2004) would preserve the iron ooid horizons within
the Dalkjegla Member sands.

graphic setting, and the literature to constrain both the
conditions and setting of the formation.
Iron silicate iron ooids are typically composed of chamosite or bethierine, with chamosite ooids, such as those
described here, thought to be a thermal diagenetic
product of berthierine (Young & Taylor 1989). Berthierine formation requires anoxic conditions with low or
no sulfide activity (otherwise iron sulfides form), and a
source of iron and aluminum. Two sources of the iron
and aluminum are precursor clays or colloidal transport
(Young & Taylor 1989). Several challenges exist in
explaining formation of iron silicate ooids in the shallow
marine settings in which they are often found. First, the
bacterial reduction of marine sulfates general favours iron
sulfide formation. Framboidal pyrite is very common in
the Carolinefjellet Formation. Another difficulty is that
oxygenated bottom-water conditions are often associated
with the strata that iron ooids are found within, but such
oxic conditions are inconsistent with iron silicate formation (Taylor et al. 2002). Finally, modern ocean waters
are relatively poor in iron (Poulton & Raiswell 2002).
Taylor et al. (2002) explore a model for berthierine
iron ooid formation for two Albian iron ooid horizons in
the Western Interior Seaway of the North American
continent. The difficulty of reconciling evidence for
oxygenated water conditions with the requirement of
anoxic conditions for iron silicate growth is addressed
by bertheriene replacement of accreted ooid clays and
oxides, during shallow-burial suboxic diagenesis, with
subsequent excavation by storm processes. The ooids
cycle through a process of accretion and shallow-burial
diagenesis multiple times. One of the two horizons they
describe formed in an estuarine setting, where reduction
of sulfide activity by freshwater-saltwater mixing would
also favour iron silicate formation. The other horizon
formed in a more offshore position, where they propose
low sedimentation accumulation rates and extended
reworking in an open marine environment produced
sediment low in organic matter and high in iron oxide.
Without organics driving bacterial reduction of sulfate,
bacterial iron reduction can take place and authigenic
berthierine replacement could occur.
The Spitsbergen iron ooids also show evidence of multiple cycles of growth, with broken grains as nuclei. This
diversity of nucleus material suggests that the nucleus
material provided a physical foundation for ooid growth,
and did not play a critical chemical or 'seed' role.
However, the fine-grained nuclei can give insight into the
conditions of ooid formation. Laminated and massive
chamosite nuclei indicate that the original formation of
the iron clays or bertheriene occurred in multiple forms
(not just as grain coatings) . The common iron sulfide
nucleus of many of the ooids is consistent with initial

Conditions and setting of iron ooid formation

Figure 8 implies that iron ooids might be expected in the
muddy lagoonal strata at the very base of the Carolinefjellet Formation. However, they have not yet been found in
outcrops of the shaley sediments below the Dalkjegla
Member sands and above the Helvetiafjellet Formation
sands. Several factors could explain their absence. The
shales outcrop poorly, and more careful and extensive
searching may be needed to find examples of preserved
iron ooid 'factories'. Bioturbation, compaction and shale
diagenesis would also obscure or destroy the ooids, and
therefore their recognition in the field may be difficult.
Given their sensitivity to chemical conditions, quick burial
may be required for preservation: i.e. the long-term preservation potential in a lagoonal environment may be low.
Therefore, we use the observed mineralogy and internal
textures of the ooids, the stratigraphic and palaeogeo-
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anoxic waters with a marine component. A change to
waters of low sulfide activity (suboxic conditions) would
favour iron silicate precipitation and/or replacement. The
concordant and alternating character of the laminae of
fine-grained iron sulfide within chamosite (Fig. 7c) is
consistent with a primary origin. This suggests continued
fluctuation of the water sulfide activity during ooid
growth. The alteration of a laminated chamosite intraclast
nucleus to coarser pyrite, preceding ooid laminae growth
(Fig. 7h), also indicates fluctuating chemical conditions
with respect to iron mineral growth. The observed precipitation of the iron silicate phase as an isopachous pore
cement with a radial texture, seen in the Dalkjegla
Member, also indicates formation by precipitation from a
solution, a relationship and a conclusion associated with
other ooid horizons (Young & Taylor 1989).
Poikilotopic calcite spar cement, such as that seen in
association with the Midterhuken ooids, is commonly
(although not always) associated with an influx of meteoric water (e.g., Leeder 1982; Raymond 2002; Stone &
Siever 1996). Such poikiloptopic calcite cements exist
intermittently within the Carolinefjellet Formation sands
(Maher et al. 2004), and are a pre-compaction, early
cement phase that overlaps in time with iron silicate pore
cementation (Fig. 7e, h). Freshwater aquifers associated
with emergent barrier-bar complexes (Maher et al. 2004)
could provide the required meteoric input. Associated
porewaters would also have low sulfide activity, allowing
both the preservation of the ooids and the development
of the iron silicate isopachous pore cement.
Biologic mediation has been invoked as an important
part of ironstone and ooid development (e.g., Konhauser
et al. 2002; Petranek & Van Houten 1997; Taylor et al.
2002). Tubular disruptions of laminated chamositic ooid
nuclei may represent microborings (Fig. 7f, h), possibly
by endolithic algae, and, more speculatively, mounded
forms of iron silicate laminae (Fig. 7b) may reflect microbial activity and the development of algal mats. Sticky
biofilms could aid tangential clay accretion. Many of the
nuclei also have concordant ooid laminae in geometries
that are inconsistent with accretion caused by mechanical
rolling (e.g., Fig. 7g). If these are biocoatings, then these
grains would be similar to oncolites but with an iron
silicate instead of calcareous composition.
Additionally, the model of Taylor et al. (2002) does not
explain why clay oolites always experience burial under
suboxic conditions, and why untransformed or differently
transformed clay oolites are not more commonly preserved. An alternative is that the required suboxic
conditions are not produced by burial, but by a microchemical environment of a biocoating. Thus, the
biocoating provides both the mechanism for ooid development and for chlorite growth, and the two could be

inextricably linked. Such biocoatings could also explain
the relatively constant laminae thickness. A lagoonal
environment provides sheltered conditions for the development of algal mats and coatings.
A setting of iron ooid formation needs to provide the
appropriate conditions and a source of iron. Possible iron
sources cited for iron ooid formation are: (a) weathering
products of lateritic soils (Prothero & Schwab 1996: 303;
Taylor 1996); (b) marine volcanic exhalatives (Young &
Taylor 1989; Heikoop et al. 1996; Taylor 1996; Sturesson
2003) or seeps related to tectonic faults (Collom 2001);
(c) iron concentration in sediment-starved marine conditions (Taylor et al. 2002); or (d) flocculation of colloidal
riverine iron in a saltwater-freshwater mixing environment (Yan et al. 1991; Schieber 1995). The estuarine
character of the Helvetiafjellet Formation has been noted
(Gjelberg & Steel 1995). Spitsbergen's High Latitude
would not have been conducive to laterite development.
Glendonites in the Carolinefjellet Formation (Dallmann
1999; Maher et al. 2004) indicate cold water conditions
for at least the upper part of the Dalkjegla Member. In
addition, the preservation of plagioclase feldspar in the
associated Dalkjegla Member sands (Maher et al. 2004)
is inconsistent with significant laterite development.
However, the penecontemporaneous development of the
HALIP (Maher 2001) may have contributed to iron ooid
formation via the weathering of associated mafic volcanics that existed to the east, and an increase in the flux of
riverine iron. No evidence for seeps or active tectonic
faults during Dalkjegla Member deposition exists to our
knowledge.
Many iron ooid horizons are associated with major
transgressions that produce sediment-starved shelves,
with extensive reworking by storm events (Young &
Taylor 1989; Garzanti 1993; Taylor et al. 2002). Sediment
starvation and reworking produces a low organic content
and a high iron content, and thus favourable iron ooid
formation conditions. Reworking of soils that developed
before the transgression could play a role in providing
iron. Such iron ooid horizons are often within shaledominated sections that lie above a sequence boundary.
Although the Dalkjegla iron ooid horizons occur within a
transgressive sequence (Gjelberg & Steel 1995; Dypvik
et al. 2002), they are also embedded within the
sandstone-dominated Dalkjegla Member, and are clearly
not associated with a flooding surface above a sequence
boundary. The intervening fluvio-estuarine Helvetiafjellet Formation precludes such a possibility. Although
portions of the Carolinefjellet Formation, such as the
overlying Innkjegla Member, were formed in deeper
water during sediment-starved conditions, during the
deposition of the shallow-water Dalkjegla Member sands,
deposition kept pace with subsidence for a 60-100-m
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stratigraphic interval, a behaviour that is inconsistent
with general sediment starvation.
Of the depositional environments represented in the
Helvetiafjellet Formation and Dalkjegla Member transgressive sediments, a lagoonal environment with an
estuarine mixing of fresh and saltwater, and associated
flocculation of colloidal iron, provides optimal conditions
for ooid formation. Modern studies indicate that most
colloidal riverine iron is flocculated, and concentrates in
estuaries and nearshore environments (Yan et al. 1991;
Poulton & Raiswell 2002). A lagoonal setting would
provide the locally protected and suboxic substrate conditions favourable for iron silicate ooid formation. The
introduction of fresh or brackish water in such a setting
could also help to locally suppress sulfate and or sulfide
production (Taylor et al. 2002), thereby promoting the
conditions for chlorite and siderite growth. Opportunities
for shallow-water agitation or biofilm formation would
abound. Shifting tidal channels and deltaic lobes could
produce multiple cycles of burial and excavation, and for
swiftly changing hydraulic and porewater regimes. This
would be consistent with the observed complex petrogenesis and distribution of iron sulfide, tangential
and radial iron silicate laminae, siderite and calcite
seen in the ooids and early cements, and diagenetic
products.

1989). The Spitsbergen deposits formed in one of the
more northern palaeopositions known to date (ca. 70°N;
Torsvik et al. 2002), and reinforce a conclusion that
the commonality between all iron ooids has yet to be
developed.

Global context
Ironstones are more prevalent during two major periods
during the Phanerozoic: one lasting from the Ordovician
until the Devonian, and one lasting from the Jurassic until
the Neogene, with peaks during the Ordovician and the
Jurassic (Van Houten & Arthur 1989). These periods also
coincide with theorized superplume activity characterized
by increased oceanic spreading rates and volcanism, and
Garzanti ( 1993) argued that superplume activity drove
transgressions, thereby drowning shelves and producing
conditions conducive to ironstone formation. This timing
also links ooids to major periods of black shale deposition
(Van Houten & Arthur 1989) . The Dalkjegla Member ooid
horizon does roughly coincide in time with the development of the HALIP (Maher 2001), but a direct connection
cannot be established at this time. An increase in coastal
iron supply resulting from basalt extrusion and weathering seems the simplest link.
Globally, iron ooids have been associated with lateritic
soil formation in lower latitudes (Young & Taylor 1989),
and the vast majority were deposited 45° either side of
the equator. High-Latitude exceptions include the Devonian deposits of Belgium, which have been linked to
volcanism, and the Ordovician deposits of Europe, the
iron source of which is unknown (Van Houten & Arthur
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Conclusions
Chamosite ooid beds occur consistently about 22-30 m
above the base of the Dalkjegla Member, over a wide
area, and represent an important, distinctive and previously unrecognized regional stratigraphic horizon in
central Spitsbergen.
The iron ooids are part of a distinctive sedimentary
association in the basal Daljegla Member of the Carolinefjellet Formation, defined by coarser grain sands,
larger high-angle cross-beds, silty siderite muds and a lack
of burrowing, and by the iron ooids themselves.
An iron ooid depositional setting of swales within a
barrier-bar complex on an otherwise wave- and stormdominated shelf, with seaward storm-related transport,
best explains the associated features and the stratigraphic
setting.
Textures and mineralogy of the ooids and cements
indicate fluctuating and evolving water conditions, from
anoxic with sulfide growth, to suboxic with iron silicate
growth, to freshwater sparry cements. Ooid growth
involved multiple episodes of growth and reworking.
Of the environments preserved in the transgressive
sequence, a lagoonal setting between the fluvio-estuarine
sands represented by the Helvetiafjellet Formation, and
the barrier bars represented by the Dalkjegla Member
sands (within the Carolinefjellet Formation), provides
optimal conditions for iron ooid formation.
The high-latitude palaeoposition of these iron ooids
suggests laterites were not the source of the iron-rich
fluids, as has been proposed for other iron ooid horizons.
The Dalkjegla iron ooids are within a transgressive
sequence, but are not directly related to transgressive
flooding of a shelf and the associated sediment starvation,
as are many other iron ooid horizons.
In this case, the most likely connection between magmatic events and iron ooid horizons, as proposed by
Garzanti ( 1993 ), may be an increased supply of iron- and
aluminum-rich clays and colloids caused by greater exposure of mafic rocks, coupled with a selective lagoonal/
estuarine trapping, and storm-bed preservation.
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